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IBriej City News TEMPLE OF HEAVEN, PEKING Where 3,000 of the
Chinese monarchist troops of General Chang Hsun surren-
dered to the victorious republican forces. General Chang
Hsun endeavored to replace a Manchu emperor on the throne
of the Celestial republic

GOMPAMY.Burgess
OMAHA TO PROVIDE

TWO AMBULANCES

Both Have Been Ordered and
Will Be Ready for Service

Soon; Will Go to
Fort Crook.

EVERYBODY STORE'
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tiara Rani I'rlnl It N.w boaeoa Proto.
Metal dies, pressw'k. Jubilee Mrg. Ca
Elec. Fans. ..50 Burgesa-Grande- n.

Platinum Wedding Rings Edholm.
Martin Tibke Gets Job Martin

Tibke has been appointed by the city
council as custodian of the municipal
building 1:. Benson.

Try the noonday SS-ce- nt luncheon
at the Empress Garden, amidst pleas-
ant surrouudlngs, musio and entertain-menL- -

Advrtisemtnt.
Auto Truck Burns An auto truck,

the property ot the A. A. Auto Express

The Omaha chapter of the Red
Cross will furnish two ambulances

instead of one, as
a A was first Dlanncd.r O if.

company, caught fire Wednwday night if The ordcr foryy i.r
Now For a Real Old-Fashion-

ed

Friday Bargain Day in The

DOWN STAIRS STORE
7V V! 'Vs!

ILsjj

incut iia jtiai
lieen given to the
Henry Truck
company, in this
city, by Tresi-de- nt

Gould Dietz
and Dr. J. H.
Vance, member
of the ambulance

& r r
i. . .

White Poplins, 19c
36-inc- h, mercerized, good

committee. The
bodies, however, will be made by a
Lincoln firm, the A. G. Hebb Auto

company, and fully equipped they will
cost $1,550 apiece.

They are to be model 15, three-fourt-

ton chassis trucks, and will

weight, lustrous finish, 2 to 6

yards, Friday, 1QA
pard ,

Clearaway of Children's Dresses
For Friday Three Groups

at 59c, 79c and 95c
values the result of a most fortunate

REMARKABLE surplus stock of a big manufacturer,
who was cleaning up his season's lines to get ready for
Fall. All ages 6 to 14 years.

be marked with "American Ambu
White Madras, 19c

32-inc- h, in striped and
checked, for skirts, 1 O -

lance Company, No. 35.' They will
accommodate four persons prone and
eight in sitting posture.

The ambulances will be ready tn
three weeks and will be used by the
Omaha ambulance company in field

waists and blouses, yard If
Pillow Tubing, 21ctraining at Fort Crook.

40x44-inc- h pillow tubing,

Children's Wash Dresses,
59c

Ginghams in plaids and
checks, percale and white lawn
A ...ana anrAa A 4a 1 L VAan Vft.

lengths 1 to 10 yards, n 1
Ptlf iMtSfe fh ml SSI

4 WililAlHwl i

Friday, yard v

Val. Laces, 2c
French and German val lace

insertions, at, OX-- t
yard

Dress Flouncings,
15c

riety of pretty styles, very spe-
cial at 59c.

Children' Wash Dresses,
79c

Ginghams in plaids and

stripes, chambray and white
lawn dresses made in combina-

tion, middy and one-piec- e with
belt styles, extreme values, at
79c.

Embroidered voile dress
15cflouncings, 27 inches

wide, Friday, yard . . .

west or Elmwood park. It was a total
less.

Dr. Dcrniody Succeeds Br. Bolor
Dr. L. A. Dermody hat been appointed
by-th- e city council to succeed Dr. T.
D. Boler as assistant city physician.
Dr, Boler has entered military serv-
ice.

Masons Going to Scottshluff
Twenty Scottish Rite Masons of
Omaha Saturday night, over the Bur-
lington In a special car, will leave for
Scottsbluff, where Monday they will in-

itiate a class from northwest Nebraska.
Rubber Company Incorporates

T heeler Rubber company, Inc., filed
articles of Incorporation with the
county clerk. The capital is $25,000.
A. E. Wheeler, May B. Wheeler and
R. E. McLeester are the incorpora-
tors.

Men Needed for Hay Fields An ur-

gent call for 175 men for the Holt
county, Nebraska, hay fields has been
received by the free em-

ployment bureau in the court house.
The pay is from $2.50 to 4 a day and
board.

Hotel Clerk Fined Joseph Bon Jor-
dan, clerk in the Oxford hotel, was
fined $7.50 in police court on the
charge of vagrancy. He was arrested
Monday in connection with the al-

leged delinquency of Goldie Pearson.
Chief of Detectives Dunn received a
"tip" through the mail that caused
his arrest.

Bellevue Commercial Club Enter-
tains The Commercial club of Belle-
vue entertaned the women of Belle-
vue Wednesday evening. Stereopti-co- n

pictures were shown and an ad-
dress given by the mayor of Bellevue,
after which a collection was taken, the
proceeds to go towards the purchase
of a Liberty bond.

Track Elevation Starts Real con-
struction work has been started by the
Missouri Pacific on the elevation of
the tracks of the Omaha Belt line, A
work train with, a crew of 100 men
has been started hauling cinders to
be used as ballast for the temporary
tracks that will be used for traffic
while elevation of the permanent
tracks is going on.

Goes to Settle Estate D. Howard
Hawk, who has been very successful
for the last four years as steward of
the Paxton hotel, has resigned and
will leave soon with Mrs. Hawk for
Virginia City, Mont, to settle the es-

tate of his uncle, J. B. How, which
includes extensive mining interests.
They will return to their home at 6016
Prettiest Mle August 15.

Pinched on Booze Charge;
Blames Beer Truck Driver

Joseph Kushner, proprietor of a
second-han- d store at 1S20 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, was brought
before Police Judge Fitzgerald,
charged with the illegal possession of
intoxicating liquor. The charge con-
cerned Kushner's keeping the liquor
in his store and not in his home.

Kushner blames the brewery truck
driver for his plight, asserting that
on April 25 he ordered the beer, and
when the driver came to deliver it
there was no one home. The driver
then left it at the store and refused
to take it back to the house.

Kushner couldn't induce any ex-

pressman to take the goods up to his
house for him, so thereby hangs the
tale. His case was held over until
Saturday. Seven cases of beer were
found in his store and confiscated.

Linen Laces, 5c
Real linen laces and inser

Children's Wash Dresses, 95c
Plaid, striped and checked ginghams, chambrays, white lawns and

embroidered dresses, made in coat combination, high waisted and
middy style pleated skirts. Very special, at 95e.

Burfii-N- h Co. Down Stairg Store

FALLS SIXTY FEET

WITHOUT INJURY

Child Hits Hard Ground Below
With Force Enough to Kill,

But Apparently is

tions, 24 inches wide, f
special Friday, at, yard J C

WOMEU HERE READY

FOR FOODCAMPAIGN

Conservation Movement For-

mally Begun With Opening
of Down Town Headquar- -

ters; Visit Housewives.

Still Raise Fund Novel schemes
for raising money for the Red Cross
come to light every day. The latest
is the plan of the Nemaha county
chapter, which has a membership of
4,000, most of whom are German peo-

ple, and $18,000 in the treasury. The
campaign began in June and their
quota Is $16,000.

Rev. A. Allen Randall of Auburn,
Neb., secretary of the chapter, vis-

ited the Omaha headquarters this
morning and said that Red Cross auc-

tions were the most successful proj-
ects thero. A calf which was set up
for auction in Johnson, Neb., brought
$330 for the Red Cross. Each person
tried to outbid the other and the
amount raised eaoh time was donated
by the bidder to the cause. The man
raising the bid the highest was given
the calf, which in this case was do-

nated by the winner to the cause.
Later it was sold outright at a regular
auction for $87. which was also given
to the Red Cross.

Branches of the Nemaha county
chapter have been organized among
the women in Peru, Brownville,
Brock, Nemaha City, Johnson and a
country church named BetheK

Yoder In Red Cross Work W. A.

Yoder, former superintendent of
schools in Douglas county and now
connected with the Midwest Life In-

surance company, has been appointed
as assistant director in the state work.
Mr. Yoder will assist in the work at
the headquarters, such as correspond-
ence and general organization, and
will assist both Frank Judson and
Robert Smith, who is in charge of the
organization work in the state. The
Midwest Life Insurance company re-

leased him from service to help with
the Red Cross work during the pe-

riod of heavy work, although he has
not severed his connection with the
company.

Lengthens Working Hours The
Scottish Rite Woman's club has be-

come so energetic in its work for the

Clearaway of Pretty New
Banded Sailors, Friday at

79c to $1.98
selection in white milan, milan-hem- p and

SPLENDID
v gros grain ribbon bands. We consider

them rare values, at 79c to $1.98.

Net Corsets, 69c
Low bust, long skirt, fre

hip, double boned, designed for
comfort, sizes 19 to 30,

brassieres, at 25c
Embroidery and lace trim

med, open front and OC
back, at 6UC

Dress Patterns, $2.29
pattern lengths of fins

wash voiles, 40 inches wide,
neat designs, dQ OQ
each

Wash Shirtings, 43c
32-in- silk and cotton stripe

shirtings, white ground with
colored stripes, ' 43c

Figured Nets, 30c
Square mesh figured nets, 3$

inches wide, white,
cream, ecru, yard ,,,,uwC

Untrimmed Panamas
Specially Priced at

$1.00
Red Cross that it has lengthened its
working hours. Instead of the usual

Untrimmed panamas in small
and medium sailors, just the
thing for sport wear. Friday,
at $1.00.

afternoon meeting Friday tnere win
be an all-da- y session at the ScottiPli
Rite cathedral from 10 until 4.

Buif-N- h Co. Down Stairi Storo

Finishing Braids,
10c

whifA nd ecru lace and fin"

Women's Pumps and Oxfords,
Reduced to $1.79 a Pair

Crawling across the bed into a win-

dow of which the screen was open,
and falling three stories to the ground
was the fate of the 18 months bid
child of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Parker
of the Angelus apartments. A

making deliveries at the
apartment heard something hit the
ground near him and looking down
discovered the child.

The father was out of the city and
Mrs. Parker was in the room alone
with the child, when the screen to
which it had crawled suddenly
opened, allowing the child to plunge
sixty feet to the earth below.

The mother immediately ran down
stairs and found the deliveryman just
picking up the child, which was cry-

ing .

Shortly after Dr. H. M. Fitzgib-bon- s

arrived, but could find nothing
wrong with the child. It was trans-
ferred to Lord Lister hospital, but
is all right, unless internal injuries de-

velop later.
Experiments made later showed

that the child hit with enough force
to have been instantly killed.

Asks
On Stolen Automobiles

To further throughout
the state in catching automobile
thieves the Omaha Automobile club
will insert an advertisement in each
of the Omaha newspapers, giving the
description of the stolen car.

Garage men and auto dealers in Ne-

braska and Iowa are asked to lend a
hand in the plan and keep the descrip-
tions for reference. By doing this they
protect the traveling public which
spends 'thousands of dollars a year
with them.

Let Not the Kaiser

See This Window Display
In the window of the Milwaukee's

Farnam street offices City Passenger
Agent Bock has hung a picture that
is attracting universal attention. Mr.
Bock is the owner of a large-size- d

picture of the city of Berlin. From
some place he has secured a num-
ber of small American flags and at-

tached them to the Berlin buildings,
giving the impression to the casual
observer that the Americans are in
possession of the city.

Omaha's food conservation army is

now correlated into a working unit
which will begin Monday morning to
assist Food Administrator Herbert
C. Hoover in routing gaunthunger
and implacable famine from the allied
countries and the homes of America.

Although Nebraska is one of the last
states to organize for this campaign
plans are now definitely made for a
whirlwind canvass of the housewives
of Omaha. Mrs. H. C. Sumney was
chosen chairman of the local com-
mittee at a meeting in the council
chamber at the city hall and Miss
Gladys Shamp was appointed secre-

tary and publicity manager.
Women Open Headquarters.

The new organization lost no time
in opei-in- g headquarters and prepar-
ing its drive on extravagant house-
wives. With the of the
Campfire Girls under the supervision
of Mrs. J. W. Robbing, Miss Jessie
Towne and Miss Nell Ryan, the
women began work ' this morning.
Desk room was given the Campfire
Girls in the Red Cross headquarters,
which will serve the food conserva-
tion committee also for headquarters.

Scoutmaster C. H. English loaned
the Boy Scouts maps which were used
in the Red Cross campaign to the
Campfire girls. These are carefully
marked oft into districts with a cer-
tain' number of pledge cards assigned
to each district.

Campfire Girls. '
When the Campfire girls begin

their canvass they will simply ask the
housekeeper to sign the pledge and
return it to them. If she wishes a
food conservation button and window
placard she will pay 10 cents. When
the canvass is over these cards will be
sent together to Food Administrator
Hoover in Washington by express.
No fee is required to sign the pledge.
It simply denotes that the head of the
house who is in charge of the food
supply willingly with the
government in carrying out its advire
and suggestion in the conservation of
food and elimination of waste during
the period of the war.

It was first thought that Omaha
women would have charge of Douglas
county, but word from Mrs. A. E.
Davisson of Lincoln, chairman of the
work in the state, said that they would
only be responsible for Omaha.

Bee Wants-Ad- s Produce Results.

Women's patent colt strap pumpsishing braids for trimming pil-

lows, scarfs, bags, etc., If).

Has Two Secretaries Mrs. Z. T.
Llndsey has two secretaries, Mrs.
Katherlne Hiatt and Mrs. Frances
Burt, assisting her in the distribution
of literature in the state and general
correspondence.

Sutton Says He Will

Appeal His Dismissal
Paul Sutton, former morals squad

officer, served notice on the city coun-

cil that he will appeal to the district
court from the recent decision of the
council. He asked that a transcript
of the recent hearing be prepared at
the earliest convenience.

Omaha War News Women's patent colt pumps, cloth quarter. . .,
Women's patent kid button oxford $1.79yard at ,
Women s tan kid button oxford

Sizes 2 to 5i.Stamped Pieces,
12c to 98c

CiAA lot includine children's
dresses, vegetable bags, center
pieces, aprons, cases, eic.

Dresser Scarfs, 19c
rlrp.Mser 8 C a r f S.

Women's Pumps From the
Second Floor Reduced

to $3.45
Hand turned soles, covered

Louis heels.
Champagne kid skin . .

Bronze kid skin $Q A.K
Black kid skin pJ"J
Women's White Oxfords,

$2.85
Women's white duck sport ox-

fords and high shoes, neolin and

Canning and Preserving
Recipes

Booklet containing full directions
and gummed labels for marking jars
FREE Call at Office of Omaha
Gas Company, 1509 Howard street.

Advertisement.

laundry bags, shoe pockets, cen-

ter nieces, trimmed with white

braid, assorted 1 Q -
colors

Turkish Towels, 12V&C

Guest size, new designs, ready
for French knot or solid em-

broidery, special 1 OjL

leather soles, 2.85.

Infant's and Children's
Shoes, $1.00

Infant's and child's ankle ties,
white, black and bronze kid skin,
sizes 3 to 8, at $1.00.

at J.:zv.

Women s Pumps, at 49c
Odd pairs of women's pumps

and infant's slippers, small sizes,
at 49c.
Girls' High Shoes, $2.45

Big girls' button high shoes, in
tan Russia, patent colt, gun
metal, just the kind for outing
wear, $2.45.

Men's White Canvas
Oxfords, $1.95

and tan calf, ventilated shoes,
$1.95.

'Downstairs Storo

Huck Towels, 29c
Mercerized huck towels, size

16x24-inc- h, stamped for em-

broidery, Friday OQ.at f""
Children's Canvas '

Pumps, $1.45
Child's and misses' white can-

vas pumps, neolin and leather
soles. Sizes 8 to 2, at $1.45.

Biircoit-Nu- h Co.- -

to feel
FreshandFit

you must keep your stom-
ach well, your liver active,
the bowels regular, and your
blood pure. Your physical
condition depends on the
health of these organs.
When anything goes wrong

just take
a few doses of Beecham's Pills
and avoid any serious illness.
They are a fine corrective and
tonic for the system, and a
great help in maintaining good
health. A single box will
prove the remedial value of

Gold Filled Chains, 29c
Men's W aide mar Watch

Chains; gold filled, sol-- OQrdered link, special

ICE-MIN- T ENDS FOOT MISERY

Here's Quick Relief for Sore, Tired, Aching, Swollen, Burn-

ing Feet, Painful Corns and Callouses.

Just a Touch Stops Soreness. Instantly the Feet Feel Cool,
Easy and Comfortable. Try It!

Drug Sundry and Toilet Goods

Specials ror rnday

Oliver Farrand, motorcycle officer, has been
made first sergeant of Company A, Sixth
Nebraska regiment, commanded by Cap-
tain Brome. Farrand quit the police force
Monday.

From corptral to second lieutenant In
three months is the unusual record of Sec-

ond Lieutenant Paul Kamansky. of the ma-
chine sun; company. But the boys still call
blm "Si."

The body of the late "Sergeant Mike," the
bull terrier mascot of the machine gun com-
pany, has been sent to the tannery. The
"Sergeant" will be stuffed and taken to
Franc with the company.

A motorcycle squad of machine gun com-
pany men has been organized, which Is
used to watch the speeders. It is composed
of Sergeants Wilson and Alexander, and
Privates Oviatt, Lutz and Fisher.

Brigadier General George A. Harries was
delayed In leaving for Lincoln to open his
headquarters. He left yesterday. General
Harries plans to keep his headquarters at
Lincoln until the brigade is mobilized at
Fort Crook.

First Sergeant C. E. Hurlburt, V. S. A. re-

tired, has been ordered back to active
duty. He has reported at the army re-

cruiting station. Sergeant Hurlburt has been
connected with the army for twenty-nin- e

years. His home is at Junction City, Kan.
To relieve the monotony for members of

the machine gun company of thd Fifth regi-
ment now in their armory at Twenty-fift- h

and Farnam streets, the Nebraska Cycle
company has provided the soldiers with a
phonograph and A. Hospe company, with
records..

Captain Miller ( Company G, Fourth Ne-

braska, wishes it announced .that he has
the handsomest bunch of men in the regi-
ment. "We admit it," he says. Incidentally
Captain Miller has one ot the best drilled
companies. They have been at Fort Crook

nly three weeks but drill like veterans.
Sergeant Glen McNulty ot the machine

gun company. Fourth Nebraska, holds the
United States record for rapid handling of
the machine gun. He can take apart and
assemble the sixty-tw- o parts of the gun in
1 minute, 37 seconds. Blindfolded, he can
do this in 3 minutes, This company will be
glad to take a challenge from any other ma-chi-

gun company in the country.
Sergeant Carpenter of the marine recruit-

ing station, received a circular from marine
headquarters at Washington that "prac-
tically all vacancies In the commissioned
personal of the increased marine corps
would be filled from the ranks of meritor-
ious enlisted men." The circular added that
hereafter "no civilians will be given com-
missions with the soldiers ot the sea."

Residents of Fort Crook would mildly sug-
gest an increase in the street car service
of the Omaha and Southern Interurban
Railway company. The other evening a well-fllle- d

car pulled into South Side. It was
well covered, too, as sixty-thre- e members
of the "Fighting Fourth" sat on the roof.
Between Bellevue and South Side the car
was stopped while' the conductor cllmed
an the roof to collect fares.

An interregtment base ball league is being
formed among companies of the Fourth
Nebraska at Fort Crook. Recently each com-

pany was equipped with a base ball outfit
by merchants of Omaha. A regimental team,
composed of the cracks of the regiment,
also is being organized. Captain Kirchner,
Company C, Is anxious to line up a game
for his company Saturday afternoon at Fort
Crook. Among some of the cracks who will
try out for the regimental team are Tom
Sullivan, former pitcher for Melady brothers
and Harry and Irvln Swift from Hawarden
college at Hawarden, la.

Speeding through the grounds at Fort
Crook is a dangerous past time but some
auloUts willing te take a chance.
Guards Moore and Bogh were eompellrd to
flra at three different cara one evening
this' wek- to fon-- them to halt. On of
these, u big Packard, was going at the rate
ot twenty-liv- e miles an hour. According to
rcMilnllon. the speed limit Intlde the fort
grounds Is eiKM mllen, while ten miles an
hour In prrnilnslbln Jtit outside the fort.
The guunls lulratd th? tire of the Pack-

ard., at which they flrd, and BTaped the
back of the car. By this time the driver
uw thiy meant, business and stopped.

Peroxide, per bottle, 10c.
pint imported bay rum,35c.

1 quart ammonia, 13c.
The Porslyn hair brush, 29c.
Spotless hair brushes, 59c.
Bathing caps, 12c
Diving caps, 15c.
Peroxide soap, cake 9c.
Bath soap, a big value, 6c.
Cocoanut oil soap, cake 4c.
Lilac rose soap, cake 8c.
Excel floating soap, 5c.
Peacock, the new drink, pint, 15c.
Peacock, the new drink, quart,

25c.
--Downstair Stor

feei ever feel the magic touch of Ice-Mi-

they will feel so cool and comfort-
able that you will sigh with relief. It's
grand. It's glorious. New shoes or long
hours of standing have no terror for
the friends of Ice-Mi- Resolve to end
your foot misery today. Do not neglect
those poor, tired, burning,
feet any longer, for here is real "foot-joy- "

for you at last.
No matter what you have tried or how

many times you have been disappointed,
Ice-Mi- will give you just the relief and
satisfaction that you have been longing
for. Try it I Ask at any Drug Store to-

day for a small jar of t. It costs
little and acts so quickly and gently, it
seems like magic You'll say so yourself.

Rubber gloves, extra heavy, 39c.
b. can violet talcum pow-

der, 12c.
corylopsis talcum, 15c.

Witch hasel lotion, 10c.
Rose toilet water, 15c.
La Compagnie toilet powder, 15c
Peroxide cream, 10c.
Cold cream, 10c
Sloan's liniment, 16c.
Tooth brushes, transparent

handles, 15c
Cashmere boquct soap, 10c.
Nail files, 10c.
1 pint witch hazel, 29c.

Burgfti-N- h Co,

Hcre'i real foot comfort for you t laat.
Say cood-b- y to your old corn salve,
liquids, plasters and other dope. The
modern way the sure waj-

- to end foot
troubles is by the use of lee-Mi- a
creamy, pleasant, snow-whi- te prepara-
tion, whose medicinal ingredients are im-

ported from Japan, where the people
have the finest, healthiest little feet in
the world.

Rub a little Ice-Mi- nt upon any Under,
aching com or callous. Instantly the
soreness disappears and a delightful,
cooling, aoothing feeling is imparted to
the skin. In a short time the corn or cal-

lous will loosen and may be lifted out
easily with the fingers. No humbug. If
your poor, tired, aching, swollen, burning

Wash Goods, 9Vc
Including lawns, batistes, rice

voiles and dimities, good selec-
tion of colors and Qipatterns, yard JJsC

Rice Voiles, W2c
Splendid selection of beauti-

ful rice voiles, 27 inches wide,
stripes, dots and 1 1 1
floral effects, yard 1 12V

Ginghams, at I2V2C

Your choice of our stock of
27-in- ch ginghams, toile du
Norde, York, etc., 1 Ol
Friday, yard 2t

Reception Voiles, 18c

40 inches wide, in stripe ef-

fects and floral designs, wide
range of colors, 1
yard OC

Batistes, at IOV2C

The best value of fered in fine
batistes, 40 inches wide, stripe

yarVr:::'....... io4c
Percales, at IOV2C

32-inc- h light color percales,
good selection of 1
patterns, at, yard , "2

Lvttd I Sals 1 fc4J:.!- - I-- .L r itiold vrarywhara. la bemM, 10c, 2Sc

To Quickly Remove
Ugly Hairs From Face

n f3 f 1 None
Being I 11 Just
Served VjA WJ a8
With cLJa V J cLJa Good

Continuing The Notion Sale
Down Stairs Store Friday

Hose supporters, pair 7 K c. I Fancy.
buttons of all kinds, I

Dust caps, each 7 he. (lozen Sc"
Pearl buttons, card 3c I 1

Embroidery edgings, bolt 6 He Rick-rac- k Braid, bolt, 10c.
Bias tapes, bolt 5c. . ,

200-y- d, machine cotton, spool
Rust proof snap fasteners, 24c

card 4c. 1 Silk thread, all colors, special' 3c spool.
Hair brushes, each 10c
Clothes brushes, each 10c Linen tape, 6 bolts for 10c

Skirt markers, each 12Jg. Kid hair curlers, dozen 10c.

BurgesNash Co. Downstair Storo

(Beauty Notes)
Beauty-destroyin-g hairs are soon

banished from the skin with the aid
of a delatone paste, made by mixing
some water with a little plain pow-
dered delatone. This is spread upon
the hairy surface for 2 or 3 minutes,
then rubbed off and the skin washed
to remove the remaining delatone.
This simple treatment banishes every
trace of hair and leaves the skin
without a blemish. Caution should be
used to be certain that it is delatone
you buy. Advertisement.

The Great Teetotaler's Beverage
, Made in Omaha

Willow Springs Beverage Company
D. 1306 or D. 2108


